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MONTGOMERV COUNTY =-LOWER URSINUS' STRONG COMEBACK DOES A MA LO"E BY
SCHUYLKILL ALUMNI BANQUET
AGAINST MUHLENBERG
GOING TO COLLEGE?

PRICE, 5 CENT

VORK COU TV
ALUMNI DINNER

VAR lTV DROPS TWO
GAMES ON WEEK END TR P

Wipes Out Earlier Defeat
A Studt'nt's ritici m of n an Da\'en- Traduates and Frit'nds of Ursinus Ki ng, Last Ye:tr's Captain of LafayLarge Gathecing of Alumni and
E njoy an Ev ning- at pring Grove
ttl T am, H elp. Defeat
r ... inus
In the last hom game of the season
port's Recent Article in th e Po ' t
Friends at Hotel Hamilton,
The
gladuates
and
friends
of
Urat
F.
'
M.
Ursinus
staged
a
comeback
against
[This
1
print
is
prese
nted
to
the
stu
Norris town
Muhlenberg, avenging their former dent body with the view of arousing sinus living in the regions of York
Thi s week end pro ved disastrous to
One hundred and twenty-five Ur- defeat. Our boys came back with a discussion upon the subject and not a s and IIano\ er paid th il' l'E'spects to the Ul'sinus team, which wa on a
sinus alumni and friends gathered on determined spirit to win and every ,\Pl sion of th seHUm nt of Lhe the Co]] ge at a fine banquet held at tl ip thru the umbel land and SusqueTuesday evening in the parlors of the one on. t.he t am played wel~ . I~ w.o~ld I ditOl ial staff.- Ed.]
Spling Trove, York county, Pennsyl- hanna Valleys. While in Cadis le the
Hotel Hamilton of Norristown to eat be unfair to say any c rtam mdlvld(Flom the Illinoi s Magazin )
vania, last SatUlday vening. The visitors ufi'ered a 2~-8 defe'at. Thi s
and drink to the honor of Ursinus. ual s Larred. There was excellent team
pntelprising cities of York and Han - gam was (lxaclly as the' SCOl'P porOld friendship s were renewed, n w work thl'u the whole team. The five
Nearly every man of intellige nce ov r ach justly pt'oud of her s upert.rays. The red jel'sL'yed 1eam did not
ones were made and a "good tim was man defense was again brought into and for.eLhought, whcthpT he be edu- iority over the oth 1', found thems elves
play up to f0l111 thru the majori ty of
had by all." From the gatherin g of use. The game was fast and spec- ' cate~ hm1. el r or not, looks forward to embarrassed in trying to determine
the game, howe, el occas ionally fla shes
the clan at 8 p. m. to 9.30, the hour ta ular rathel' than close, Ursinus hav- sendmg hi S sons to coli ge. Natural- to which of the two center s the ban of brilliant passing werp (l hibited by
when the doors of the banquet hall ing a cl a1' field after the first part of ly enoug h, the man who has not at- queters should be invi Led to come. th team.
were thrown open, the pallors were the game.
'
tended coIl ge him self will. endeavor .Just then George W. Wel sh, '93, l'eThe ga me was bare ly a minute old
filled with the ass mbled multitude
The first five minutes looked bad to lea l'n as much as pOSSIble about membel in g from h is college days the
when
aptain Kreps of Dickinso n
of Ursinusites enjoying the oppor- for Ursinus, the score standing 7-2 t he matt r before subm it~in g hi f, son Hegeli an maxim that "every antithlaunched one at the ba<;ket from th e
tuniti .s to get acquainted with new in favor of t he visitors. Then the to such an Ol'cJ a1. In hl S agerness '~i s is l'esolved in a higher synthesis,"
center of the floor, and the scorp keepfriends , Gwapping yarns with old and hom e team s tarted in with the "old to learn what a 'olleg,) is like, he is bade the whole pal ty com up to
er marked two points in favor of the
in general doing similar sundry stunts 'Sinus pep" and our score slowly vel'Y likely to. read articles which. do Mount Zion in Spring Grov , midway
to work up an appetite.
crept up to th 26 point, I aving not always gIV a. proper conceptl.on betw en, and pnjoy t.he hospitality of hO.me team. 1'hi. lead was s tC'adily inCl'ca eel thruout t he game.
.
A first class appetite of large di- Muhlenberg with 16 points.
of t he coll g and Its value to the 111 - hiS chUl'ch. In thi s he was heartily
Staples, Ra hn and Helffl ich each
mensions was found a v ry desirabl
In the second half Muhlenberg did dividual and to thp state. Such an s cond d by the ladies of the con gr had a two pointer from the Hoor, while
possession when after the banqueters n ot score a fi eld goal, altho a few individual no d~ubt .w uld read Dean gation. According to the glowin g acElb was unablp to sink the apple more
were duly seated the Hamilton's deft foul goal s were made. Ul'sinus how- Davenport's article m a rec.ent num- count of 1h President who has atthan twice from the fifteen foot mark.
corps of waiters brought forth the ever kept tossing in two pointers bel' of the Sat.ul"day Evenmg Po st, tended all the alumni banquets held
Cotschalk play d a great game at
dainty delica i s and substantial eat- until th
final whistle.
Taggert, and upon learning that Dean Daven- thus far, the matrons and maids of
g uard as did Kengle and I senberg,
abIes in appalling variety.
Muhlenberg's guard, and James, port is vice pres ident of the UniveI - SPl ing Grove easily sUltpassed the
whic h helped keep the SCOl as low
Between courses the assemblage their forward were the bright lights sity of Illinois. and an educator of 1)1 of ssional caterers elsewh ere in as it wa .
was privileged td listen to an address of that quin~t. The game ended in many years' experieure, might swal- providing a good dinner.
Line-up:
by Mayor J. H. Moore of Philadel- our favor, 26-16.
low the information, hook, line and
The g ues t assembled at six-thirty
Ursinus
Dickinson
phia, who is an honorary alumnus of
Muhlenberg
Ursin us
sinker. There are, however, two s ides and enjoyed a half hour of music by
El'b ... .... ·forward ....... Kreps
the school, having received the de- Butz .. .. . . forward ...... Staples to every question and there may be a number of the g'ifted young people
Staples ...... forward ...... Irwin
gree of Doctor of Laws in 1919. Dr. Hackman .... forward ...... . Erb some valu e in examining somewhat of the church, after which the orchesRahn ....... center ..... . . Wal lace
Moore expressed pleasure at being as- Schanz ...... . center .. . .. .. Rahn carefully Mr. Davenport's criticism of tra in the room below sounded a w 1Helffrich .... . guard ....... Smith
sociated with the Col1ege as an honor- James ........ guard . . ... Helffrich the typical college student before it come to the banquet hall. Fifty-eight
Gotschalk ..... guard ...... Carter
ary alumnus. He spoke at consider- Taggert ...... guard ... Gottschalk is accepted at its face value.
graduates and friends of Ursinus
Substitutions-Isenberg for Helfable length upon the aid education
Field goals-James, 2; Staples, 3;
It is in no spirit of carping criti- graced the tables, and f r om the
frich, Ken g le for Gotschalk, Johnson
(!an give in making politics better . In Erb, 4; Rahn, Helffrich, 1. Foul goals cism that I would approach Mr. Dav- moment the Rev. Dr. M. J. Roth of
for Irwin. Goals-Kreps, <.1; Wallace,
this connection he emphasized the - Butz, 12 out of 21; Erb, 8 out of enport's article, though as one of the Hanover invoked the divine blessing
2; Smith, Staples, Rahn Helffrich.
manifold tasks confronting a mayor 16. Referee-Zimmerman. Timer- · typical college students whose inter- on the occasion, the jovial spirit of
Foul goal'l-Smith, 9 out of 11; Erb,
who is making an effort for efficient Lentz. Time of halves-20 minutes. est is in student ~ctivities and the Ursinus played merrily over the
2 out of 9. Referee-Donahone, Dickcity management. At the close he
life of the campus I would, no doubt, dishes.
inson.
if he knew me, afford him but one
P laced strong emphasis upon the need
W. S. Kerschner, '09, chairman of
GIRLS'
B.
B.
TEAM
GETS
LAST
h
'bl
I
f
h
t
I
The F. & M. game was by far more
and duty of rendering human service.
more orn e examp e 0 w a a co - the banquet committee, introduced T.
Mr. A. H. Hendl'icks, '87, at the conDEFEAT FROM TEMPLE
lege student should not be. What I Edward Bro oks, of Red Lion, mem- cltoselty corltqsted than the one at
elusion of the gustatory festivities,
Did our girls see stars Friday af- I wish to do here is to s how the othel' ber of the State Legislature, as toast- Carlisle. It was not until the second
was introduced by Prof. Paul A. Mertz ternoon when they bravely faced the side. of the shield, ~nd tell the. world, master . With rare good humor and half that the Lancastrians gained a
who officiated as toastmaster. Mr. mighty Temple team and came off the as It were, how dIstorted a lIkeness appropriate anecdotes Mr. Brooks lead upon the Varsity.
The low score was due chiefly to the
Hendricks who is assistant di strict at- floor with a score of 61-17 in Temple's of us the Dean has drawn. What, brought the speakers to their feet,
torney of Montgomery County empha- favor? More than likely they did, then, are the impressions created by calling fil'St on his own pastor, How- peculiar shape of the floor. It is so
sized Mayor Moore's points on the but rather than being a disgraceful this article; and what may be men- ard H. Long, '94, who is president of narraw that it is only by chance
duties of a public officer. He also em- score, it is an honorable one. From tioned by way of contradiction or re- the general Alumni Association for that either team was able to get withphatically referred to the duty of the beginning they knew they were taliation?
the current year, and who made a in hventy feet of the coveted basket.
alumni to support their Alma Mater. undertaking a difficult task, but thru
One of Mr. Davenport's chief l'inging appeal for live wires among Long shots were impossible because
President Omwake was introduced their untiring efforts have finished criticisms of the college student is the grad uates and a quick completion of the low rafters of the roof.
Th e game was really a battle beas the final speaker as the mints were the season, placing the Girls' A. A. that he is unworldly and lives a seg- of the fund for the new alumni memtween the foul shooters, and had Urbeing drculated. III an address filled on a higher level than ever before.
regated life; and he then goes on to orial library building.
with Ursinus "pep" he referred to the
Nothing much can be said except
(Continued on page 4)
Dr. C. H. Ehrenfeld, president of the sinus been able to make the majority
other banquets now beIng held and that Temple all thru the game tipped
YOl'k Collegiate Institute, speaking of 'its foul count, it would have unmentioned that while the ordinary COl- I off the ball, and passed it. quickly to
for the fitting schOOl S, made a plea doubtedly won the game.
GIRLS' GLFE LUB GIVES
lege is fortunate when 25 per cent. of the forward who very eaSily dropped
King, a basketball star of gl' at refor t.he establ ished curriculum and
CONCERTS
pute, was the individual star for the
her alumni SUPP01't her but that Ul'- the "pill in the bucket," so to speak.
for hi g h standards of scholarship.
sinus has the support of over 50 per Their fine floor work showed what a.n
The Guls'. Glee CI.ub mad.e a V~l'y
Hon. Andr ~ R. Brodbeck, LL. D., F. and M. t am while there was no
cent. of her alumni. Dr. Omwake dur- advantage the bunch of husky physI- successful trIp to Pl111ad Iphla durmg '20, just returned from Wa shington individual' tarring on the Ursin us
ing the course of his address referred cal eds had over our team . Our girls the past week when they gav~ two where he attended in succession the fi\ e. Final score--17-12 in favor of
to the accomplishments of Ursinus tried hard to hold them but all was concerts:-:one on '!'hursday evenmg at inauguration of President Harding' and F. and M.
Line-up: _
students and alumni in the war and in vain.
the Tl'lmty Reformed Church at t.he funel'al service in honor of the
urged the greater support of alumni
Ursinus
Temple . Broad and Vena~go Stree~3 and. the hte Speaker Clark, mad an impre ~ 
Ul'sinus
F. & M.
in the erection of the needed Library Heindcl ...... forward ... ... Lune other at St. Luke s MethodIst EPISCO- dv appeal for the greater influence Staple
fOl'\val'd ....... Groff
Building as a fitting memorial for L. Isenberg .. forward ...... Wei! pal Church at Broad and Jackson of colleges like Ursinus in the life Erb ....... forward ...... Weaver
the dead soldiers of Ursinus.
Mills ........ center ..... . . Sharpe Streets.
Rahn ........ center .... Wangaman
of the nation.
Dr. Alba Johnson who received the Zerfoss .... side center ...... Kuhl
The Club reports Philadelphia ho sThe speechmaki ng was clo sed wit h Helffrich ...... guard .... William
degree of LL. D. in '1909 and who was H. Isenberg .... guard .... New.comb pit~1ity t~ be ~ost excellent and nn addres by President George L. Gotschalk .. . . . guard ........ King
to have been a guest of hon01 was ill McCavery .... guard ...... TrImble PhIladelphia audl nces most appl'e- OmwakE', who aid in the cour e of
Goals-Wangaman, 2; Croff, Wiland unable to be present.
Field goals-Isenberg, 4; ~eil, 12; ciat.ive.
.
hi s remal ks, that ha ing developed liam s, Staples, Erb, 1. Foul goalsThis banquet, the first exclusively Lurie, 16 .. Foul goals-LurIe, 5 out . Several of the gIrls stayed over Ul1~ the institution ed ucationally as far as Groff, 9 out of 17; Erb, 8 out of 24 .
Montgomery County banquet was the of. 10.; Hemdel, 6 out of 10. Sub- tIl .Satul'd~y,and attended some one of t he present resources would permit, Time of halve s-~ minutes.
largest Ursinus banquet ever held ex- stttutlOns-Xander for Zerfoss, L. Phllad.elphla s many fine playhouses.
t hey were now looking for greater recept one held in Philadelphia several Isenberg for H. Isenberg, Berger fot
Ursmus should f(lel proud to be able SO Ul ces, and that meanwhile they had
The Zwinglia n Anniversary is on
McCavery. Time-15-minute halves. to send out a glee club to one of the set about to develop the land. He was March 18th. Are you coming?
years ago.
Ilargest cities in this country.
The committee in chal'ge was: Prof. Referee-Mrs. D'Eliscu.
happy to report that in the endeavo r
Paul A. Mertz '10, chairman; H. O.
to mnke a model college fann he had
CALENDAR
Williams, M. D. '91, of Lansdale; J. L.
thp financial backing of a number of ,
IF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS UNPAID
Roth, M. D. '01, of Com;hohocken; E.
men in the room-a fact whirh
Clarence Emery, Esq. '02, of Norrisbrought forth a good round of a [)- l\Ia'. d1 9, Wednesday
Fill This Out and Return at Once
town; Miss Sarah Mayberry '14, of
plause.
-7 p. m.-Illustrated lecture by
Pottstown; Mr. Charles Unger '18, of
The concluding act wa s the pa sDl. James I. Good
Schwenksville.
ing with a lusty aye, a vote of thanks
March 11, Friday
to Mr. Welsh and his people for their
~Basketba ll, Varsity vs. Mans19~0
hospitality.
field State Normal School at
Male members of the Sophomore Business Manager,
Mansfield
THE URSINUS WEEKLY,
Class are urged to hand in their .
-7.40 p . m - Schaff and Zwinglian.
Collegeville, Penna.
Mount Holyoke College was the
names to Manager Yost as candidates
Enclosed find $1.50, for which send the URSINUS WEEKLY for the winner in a recent hexagonal debate March 12, Saturday
for the baseball managership for
-Ba ketbal1, Varsity vs. Alfred
between six western women's colleges.
1923. For those who are unabl(> to college year 1920-1921 to
University at Alfred, N. Y.
The question was that of trade unions.
obtain their U by playing on a varMount Holyoke College won two de- March 13, Sunday
sity team this is a splendid oppor9.30 a. m.- Sunday School
bates, Radcliffe, Barnard, Smith and
tunity. Take advantage of it. The
10.30 a. 111.- hurch Service
Vassar each won one decision, and
hardest and most enthusiastic worker
6.4fi p. m-Christian Endeavor
Wel1esley lost both times.-Internawill receive the letter as a reward
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
tional News Service of I. P. A.
for his faithfulness.
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M NDAY, MARCH 7, T921

The question f o r d bate was ' "ReThat All High S chool
in
I'elln yl vania s hould offer a wide r
R .. nge cf Voc ~ t.ional Tra inin g Than
th e "u s toll'lalY
ommel'cia l and Indu st l.': al om s ."
The affilmative t eam wa s c,:nnposed
of Mis s H:l li g , Mi s 1" t ers and 1\1is s
D lwil el. They W' j e s taunchly oppos d by Mhs P ole y , who r ead the
d brl te p ' ElJal d uy MI ss Mill, Mi ss
In ~nd Mi ss D itz.
The aftirmath (> s id p al g ued that th e
'; ~ C l) a th ocat ed is lH'ceSSal'Y for indu c:- it ial reason s, i ' practical, and is
actu a ted by pm ely democratic ]d as.
'I'h 111 mbers of the negati ' team
maintained that th s tep is financially
impossible, I hat thl:' pI esent syst m
is adequate and that the wide spread
of \ ocational training is not in accordance wIth democr tic ideas .
Takin g int ron ide ration th e fdel
I hat the majol' it y J f both teams were
Ji\ s hm n, that some had n vel' befOl d baled, the d baL was deserving of prai Re for alL 'fhe judges gave
tb ir decision in favor of the affirma tive,
Gen ral debate followed, in
which many interes ~in g opinions and
argul11pnt. w 1 e ad van ce(l. The house
decid d in favor of the 11 gative, on
the merits of the ques tion.
The Gazette, edited by Mi s Scholl,
~o h' ed,

0

A J. ~

H M SPE KS
AT J I T MEETING
Facu lty and s tud ents alike E'njoyeJ
the in.:> pmn g talk given by Dr. Dunham on Wednesday e v ning in Bomberger chapel.
Dr. Dunham, who
s poke unde r th au spices of th e Young
Me. n ';; and Youn g \Vomen's 'hl'istian
~ so c i a tions, is De~n of the
'ollege
c, l
LIb eral
rts and Sci nces of
T empI
nive, sity. He if' an able
s pe!lker and well equipped to speak
upon the subj ct which he chos e. His
d lin ation 01 courage and the ourag'eous man wns in vel'y way c1elightluI, interes ting and h Ipful.
Dr. Dunham's s peech, in brief, wa
a s follows:
The passing of tll11 brings about
chang s in our ethical concepts .
Ul'
conc ptions of lib riy and sla, ery, for
:ample, are far different from th se
of the ancient Gl' eks and Roman s .
They are different too, altho to a less
ext nt, from iho se h e ld by OUr forefathers who founded America. Not
least among the cO]H:epis which ha\ e
changed in latter yeats is that of
t

1

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
If possible, please leave call in the
morning.
DR. J. P. MILLER, M D.
ffice Hours-8-10 a. m.

12-2 p. m.

1-8 p. m.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
orristown Pa.
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
Day Phone
ltiverview
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
B Il, 1170
Bell, 1417

DR. . . D.

ORNISH

comage.
DENTIST ·
outage, as w think of it to-day,
is not a p sychologi al instinct or i111CROW
AND BRIDGE WORK
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY
I
]JU se.
Beas L of }Jley al e not com'iEbUorlttl
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
lL was debate n ight in Zwing! Dark
ag ous -th i1' so-called COUl'age is the
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
An announcement of an increase in 1 d
f
t
1 d'
.
f s uIt of a primitive natUlal instinct
c ou s 0 argum en ane
lssen SlOn had an
ditorinl on "Enthusiasm," and has noL th e e ,sence of real courthe per onnel of the "W ekly' s taff ap- lose from the 1'0 trum and
wept which wa truly appropriate at this
~
pars elsewhere in this is ue. A few down upon a bewildered audience fot' time of y ar, when on i inclined t .) age. . 'ourage L .the x ~ l1t.i\, e ide JO. EPH W. ULBERT
words might be said in this C01mec- the question of debate was "Resolved slacken his effolt s and let thin'" of vlltue . and eXIsts only m man.
tion. It i to be r gretted that therE' That the U.S. Govel'nm nt Enforc~ 1 'ft
I:>
IThat man IS courageous who attempt::;
DRUGGIST
is no competitiv
ystem in exi tence the Fifteenth Amendment as Re- (11 .
to understand himself and the concli- orn Remedy a •'pecialty.
by which anyone desirous of ~ryin.g gards NeglO Suffrage." The chamlion s against which he is to ihrow
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
out for the staff could. subm~t hIS pions of the much-maligned black "WEEI{LY" STAFF I CREASED himself. The truly courageous man i
name and. go thl u a definIte perIod of race were Mr. Harold Brownback,
AT MEETI G OF HOARD
the one who acts according to hi in- I
· d
d
F 'Y. SCHEUREN
p~'epa~'atIOnor
t 11e, wo~k, under the Miss Esther Hughes and Mi ss CaroAt a special meeting of the Board ~e 11 ectu~ 1 J.u gment an noi accortl- •
f
dlr ctlon ~f t~e staff. TIllS system has lyn Klingler. By appeals for the uni- of ontrol of the "Weekly" held last l mg to mstmct.
.
BARBER
b~en applied m. the case of the selec- velsal lighls of man and by a most Monday evening at the home of
The mosi commendable courage ]S
tlO~ of athletic managel'~1 f?r th.e benevolent view of the enlightenment Pl'esident Om wake it was decided to that of the humble doer of good. The
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
varlOus. te~m~. . It success m thIS of the negro they upheld the affirma- increase the size of the "Weekly" citizen, the student who run against
connectIOn IS. mdlsputable..
tivc side of the debate. Opposing staff from its prese.lt membership of the p}'evailin~ sentilnent o~ his comEveryone ].s ab!e to. apprec~ate the them was a team equally well-read ight to a membership of twelve. ll1umty 01' hIs college, which he bevalue of bemg IdentIfied WIth col- in the question-Mr. Canan Mi s This step the Board decided was ne- lievps is wrong, ne~ds courage of the LOUIS MUCHE
legiate publications.
There is no Jones and Mr. Zendt. These' latter cessary and proper in view of the i11- fine s t sort. WashIngL~n n~eded a~d
A GOO
denying the prestige and influence three, by facts conceming the mental crease in size of the "Weekly" made posse sed cour~ge. Llkew]se Christ
D Haircut
"It' worth while waiting for."
that fall to th: lot ~f the student who and moral inferiority of the negro at the beginning of the year which I was a man. o~ hIgh courage.
makes gOO? I!l th]s~ department of to the white, upheld the negative causes a considerable greater amount
The Christian Church today tands
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
campus activItIes. It. ~as no parallel side. The refutations were present- of work to devolve upon the staff. as a monument of Christ's indomitamon~ student enterpru::es as regards ed by Mr. Zendt and Mr. Brownback. It will not only remedy this diffi- a?le c?urage a~~ into her h" breathed Below Railroad.
practIcal and cultulal value.
.,
The judges, Mr. Rutter and Miss culty but also will enable more siu- hIS mIghty splnt. In ?nswer to her
In the absence. of any ~ompetJt1V Ro del', finally decided in favor of the dents to receive the training obtained many opponents, and WIth a complete D. H. BARTMAN
process of selectIOn we still have an affirmative side as did the audience by tho se doing the work of staff mem- understanding of her own strength and
indirect method. Anyone sufficiently by a close vote.
bel'S.
world conditions, she lays a far-flung
Dry Goods and Groceries
interes.ted . in the work c~n communiThe gaps in the program caused
The new staff will be composed of battle line. In answer to a mighty
ate hIs btel'ary tendenCIes io mem- by preparation of rebuttals and the eight male and four female students. chall.enge she sends forth her y~uth Newspapers and Magazines
bers of the staff. Display your i~- decision of the judges were filled by Four male and two female students to Win the hearts of men to the Prmce
Arrow Collars
terest and keep your college paper m two clever musical numbers.
Mr. will be from each of the two literal'y of Peace. The courage supreme and
the front rank of scholastic publica- Greenawalt, in a pianologue, related societies. Six members of the staff falt~ unsul'p~ssed she throws herself
tion .
a most pathetic tale of love which I will belong to the Senior class, four Iagamst the sms .of a wayward people. A. C. LUDWIG
H. A. A., JR., '22
inadvertently had a happy ending. to the Junior class and two to the
The musical interruptions to his story Sophomore class.
SMALL COLLEGE HAS DEFI ITE
Groceries and Confectionery
NEW COURSES IN PUBLIC
were piano selections dating anywhere
MISSION
SCHOOL MUSIC
from 1847 to 1928. The mental gym- I OLLEGE Y. M. C. A. RECEIVES
Elihu Root paid a tribute to the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The new College catalogue which is nastics of the audience in adjusting
POSTERS
small college in a recent speech at
now in the hands of the printers will themselves to the period of his sethe 53rd annual dinner of the Hamannounce new courses in public scho01 lections showed some intellectual
The .Colleg~ Y. M. C. A. was re- ilton
ollege Alumni Association. R. J. WINEHART
music for next year. These courses promise for the student body in spite c n~l~ In receIpt of an assortment of Mr. Root was graduated from HamGeneral Merchandise
will be undel' the direction of Profes- of the fact that the hearers were only artistIC colored posters, from Rev. ilton in the class of 1864 of which
FRUIT IN SEASON
SOl' Jolls, who is directing the school college students.
De'w es F. Singley, ,] 5, who is now class he was valedictorian and is at
music at the Conshohocken and ColThe divas of the Day Study pre- laboring under. the R:ef~rmed Churc~ pl'esent Chairman of the Trustees of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
legeville High Schools, as well as at sented in scandal and song a joyous Board of Forel~n MISSIons. a~ Mol'l- the College. His tribute, which fOI- 1
the College. They will give valuable jubilant jumble of "Jingles." Misses aka, Japan. It 1.S of deep S1gnIfica~cp lo,~s, applies to all the smaller insti- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - instruction in the techntque of chorus Fegely, Groff, Slotterer and Shul l' ~hat one of om grad.uates. now hv- tutlOns of the country:
GEO. F. CLAMER
teaching and school methods, and are bI nded their voices in more or less mg afar off should stIll thmk O! the
"Am rica's small colleges have
Hardware and Mill Supplies
planned to prepare school supel'visors song. They gave us the happy chapel students who are here now, practIcally leaped over their high hurdle and are
and teacher of music. Advance in- hymn of the co-ed-"The bells are ~1011e of whom he has ever seen .. It past danger of obliteration by the ~ t
bOI
d EI t
S
formation can be secured by address- ringing-go powder yOul' nose." The IS noteworthy to 1 ecall .that Mr. Smg- great universities," said Mr. Rot . . U omo I e an
ec ric upp les
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ing the College executive offices.
memory of it shall rest in our hearb ley was one of the plOneer Student IIIn the small college, where there is
Othe~ catalogue changes will be -for possibly a day or so.
Volunteers, of our school, and. th~t personal and intimate contact between
announced later.
A \ isitor from the far off days of as a studen~ he sLro\ e alone 111 111S student and Faculty, the student gains f. E. 0 WAY
_____
summer school, Mr. Edwin Heller, of P?rpose, havmg ~ot. as does any ~s- !"omething which is not found in the
FACULTY MEMBERS
Jeto, Pennsylvania, was persuaded to plrant of the mlsSlOnary enterp~'Ise large institutions.
The ppople of
Shoes Neatly Repaired
ATTEND N. E. A. r("cite for toe society Service's dole- o]~ ou~ ca.mpu5,. ~an~ others united Ame ira all' coming to realize this. In
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Pl'ofessor Mertz and AtJen attend- ful tale of the Cremation of Sam WIth hIm In antlClpat.lOn of the WOl k. all the changes of recent year, it i
Magee.
The society extAnds their
The£e post~rs, whIch are remark- the simple beJ'ef, the spiritual things.
Second Door Below the RaiJroac1.
ed sessions of the !iational Education- hearty thank!3 to the vLitol' for hi able m3st .rplec~s of b~th art and which have survived ." He predicted
al Association and affiliated organi- ldndness.
workmanshIp, wIll be dIsplayed one that hi alma mater would last bezations at Atlantic City during the
by one each week until all hav.e been canse it has ne\ el' lost sight of the Eyes CarefuJ1y E. amined.
convention week February 25-March
Lense"" Accurately Ground .
SHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
seen. Th e sen d r was so k m d as spiritual aim of th founders.
to include se\'eral copie::. of ach deExpert Frame Adju ting.
3. Mr. Mertz was one of the speakers at a session of the National SoTho somewhat depleted in number,
.
h
11'
I.
. h
ciety of College teachers of Education, due to the absence of many of h l' ~ign In t e co edlOn, ma ong ]t t us BERI(S-URSI US CLUB DA:"lCE A. B. PARKER
pos ible to place onE' copy on each
Al D CARD PARTY
OPTOMETRIST
presentmg the results of a sLudy made members in th(" inter st of Glee of several bulletin boalds, and COlllfor the Committee of Reorganization ('lub, baskeiball and thE' inauguration monly used adv 1 tHng spaces, about
The Ber ks-Ursinus Club inviies the 1210 DeI<:alb St .. ORRI~ TOWN PA.
of Professional
urricula for the at Washington, Schaff wa in no wi e th C 11
students to attend a dance and card 1
.,
,
Training of Teachers.
The study depleted in spirii on Friday evening.
e 0 ege.
party at the Woman's Club, Reading,
- - -------dealt with the actual activities of The debate program was one of es,
I Pa., on March 28 at 8.15 p. m. The COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
teachers as found in an investigation. pecial interest in that the question T\' 0 PIA:"lO RECIT LS TO BE Istudent tickets may b secured flom
The results are to be used as a paltial was educational in nature and that the
GIVEN , OO~
IArthur Fr tz at. .'3 per CJuple . .The
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
basis for the creation of new curricula nth'e corps of perf 01 mel'S was drawn
On J\1.:mday, March 14, a two piano plan. are to make thIS. a ~'eal Ur.'lnus
M. n. Linderman, Vice Pres.
by the organization which will mOle from the feminine pOT tion of the 1 ('Cit:l\ will be g;\,en in Bombel'lJ'er evenmg and the alulJ1~1 of Belks have
nearly meet the actual needs of teach- society.
Hall by thC' pupil of Miss Waldron. WOI k d well to l11ake It such und r the
W. D. Renninger, Cashit'r
ers in service.
Those who exalt beauty as the be- Mi s Waldron and her pupil extend Ieader .. hip of Dr. H. C. Miller, Misses
Dr. Allen attended the banquet of ginning and ending of all things, an invitation to all to attend thi' re- lara Deck and Ada Fisher. Let us
publishers and editors of school books find worthy grounds for their belief cita!. Much time and effol t have heen make this a students' night as well
and educational literature on Wednes- in such musical selections as those pent by teacher and pupils in prep- as an alumni night.
CA PIT A L, $50,000
day. Dr. Allen devotes a portion of which pr ceded and followed the de- al'ation for this concert and those
S RPLUS Ai D UNDIVIDED
his time to editorial duties with the bate. Miss Huyett and Miss Poley who attend will find a mu ical proUndercuftler, Sheeder and Gobrecht
John C. Winston Company, Philadel- are to be congratulated on their ren- gram of a high order prepared for hiked to Washington to the inaugtu'al
PROFITS, $55,000
phia.
dition.
their enjoyment.
exercises.
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SCHOOL I

1IJJIITHIN the
past len
Th t" r t::: i" \luli'lli t ed cit! mallrl f')T 5killtd
days I have had dt:::l1t
i .. l'" :1110 "pecidhls ill dt-lItio;try
This
ra1'
pleasure of sc h.o~ 1 Off'"T'i a. m os t th omugh Ann efficie nt
t rA IllIlI g III th, ... Illt"''''' till g \>rolo:"sIOII
attending four fine th oSt: \\ho wi<;h lo "1>"'C'la li zt: th ert" Por
:ort"
alumni banquets in COII . S"" III O.a l <;lIrgt: lv Orthooolltia
(sl rall/'hl"lIill g
lh t:
I l.!d h I fl l1rl
c thH
Pennsyl vania. Th e b,all( II<:,, " TlI " Ull c ti o ll hy keelIng c1t'lIli"ls of
m etings in every 1I""l')11 a ne! VICIIIII\'. l "p· l o-e!a l ... t-qlliplll(l1l
111111" 1111
0PPo ltun ,ti e,," I 'I T P' 3c l1 C3 1
instanc
\'/ e re wllh
WIOI \; "
-=" II "g" cer tl/l ( a te ,11,( ,('31111.1(' (, II "
much mol'
than ~t"al's w,)rk III collt- I;(I.! nllR'lIs11 Biology,
"II ~ tq " '1 ... \\,,1 1 n ... hi e- II sc h oo l o r ('o l1q~ "
banquets,
The y Ch"
I'ln sw ... rt'4uil t:::d l or acl l11j..sion
"'rilt::: for
P 'I rt ICIlIa T
were successful, to
be sure, w hen
EUGENE H SMITH, D. M D, Dean
lrlea sured merely in
Boston, Mass .
term s of menu and
gustatory
enjoyALUMNI!
ment on the part
ZWINGLIANS! !
of the guest. But
who ever heald of Urs inus peopl e getFRIENDS!!!
ting together for su·h purposes?
A splendid program has been ar These meetings all abounded in that ranged fol' the Zwinglian A nniv r ary
indefinable quality whi ch is the fruit which is cheduled for Friday evenof the Ul'sinus spirit.
ing, March 18 at 8 p. m. Will you be
Fir t of all th l'e was the enthusi- with u ?
asm, always felt, that is produced
by mem~el's . .The visi~ol did not need
Alumni seen at Atlantic ity last
to look m vam for thiS or that face week included Principal W
Y
,
w~ich he had hoped to see but which '15, of Ridley Pal k; Princi;~l ~~:=~"
faded to appear, for WIth but few 1 Rohinson '1-1 of Lower M rion' P " _I
(>xceptions there they.all were, smiling rip :)1 hes te:' Robbin s '12 of Bri(:~~
and h'1ppy. Only s.lckncss or some ton; Thomas A. Bock '] 0, of the Stat e
reason _equally valld kept anyone D partment of Public Instruc tion.
away. 'l'hen too there was th good
fellowship which would have made
A num~er of alumni of Ursinus are
the m ~ tings a success if ihel.'e had Included In th newly elected memnot been a morsel of food to eat. bel'S to the Phi Delta Kappa, the honThe bond that binds together' the ora.ry ~ducational fraternity at the
sons and daughters of a college is University of Pennsylvania.
unique. Pel'sons m~y be far ~'emoved
Jacob E. B1hner '16 has resigned
from one another In years, m occu- at McKeesport High School a s inpations, in temporal success, in social structol' in English Hi story. He has
connections an~ i~ spatial dist::mces, been succeeded by John Arthur Adand yet when I~ IS. known that each ams '16 who has recently been conspent part of hi hfe on the campus neeted with the Pitts burgh s teel busiof Ursinus, no separative conditions ness. Mr. Bahner ha s removed to
have any significance. There is the Cleveland.
hearty handclasp and the feeling
The Rev. R. S. Snyder, '05, pastor of
within that all have a world of
things in common. To have Itl'od the Fil"st Presbyterian ChUl'ch, Ocean
the same paths, to have sat under the City, N. J., has accepted a call to
same old trees, to have crossed many the Westminster Church, Utica, N. Y.,
a time the same threshold, to have at a salary of more than $5000 a
swung throug'h the same doorway year, double that which he is l'eday after day, to have known the ceiving in Ocean City. He will not
same countryside-all these things leave his present pastorate before
serve to establish at once a plane of next September.
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,·~What

Is Air Pre.

HE air is composed of n1olecu1 ps. T h·~ . 01 st:1 q tly
bombard you from all sides. ,A thot s~,n 1 (l1>S hy :.l
thousand knuckles will close ~ barn doc '. 'flle 1BpS
as a whole constitute a push. So t he constant L :)lubanirYH"llt
of the air molecules con&ti utes a plls1!. Lt .:ea-Ievel tl1f~ ct ' ,.molecules push against every square inch of you with ~
total pressure of nearly fifteen pounds.

T

Pressure, then, is merely a matter of bombarding molecules.
When you boil water you make its molecules fly off.
The water molecules collide with tbe air mol (' les. It takes
a higher temperature to boil water at s a·levd thnll on P ]l t>'.
Peak. Why? Because there are more bombarding m lecnles
at sea-level-more pressure.
Take away all the air pressure and you have a perfect
vacuum. A perfect vacuum has never been created. In the
best vacuum obtainable there are still over two bil1icl1 Il1olecules of air per cubic centimeter, or about as rn .. ny as there
are people on the whole earth.
Heat a substance in a vacuum and you may discover
properties not revealed under ordinary pressure. A new
field for scientific exploration is opened.
Into this field the Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company have penetrated. Thus one of the chemists in the Research Laboratories studied the disintegration
of heated metals in highly exhausted bulbs. What happened
to the glowing fi.lanlent of a lamp, for example? The glass
blackened. But why? He discovered that the metal distilled in the vacuum depositing on the glass.
This was research in pure science - research in what
may be called the chemistry and physics of high vacua. It
was undertaken to answer a question, It ended in the discovery of a method of filling lamp bulbs with an inert gas
under pressure so that the filanlent would not evaporate so
readily. Thus the efficient gas-filled lamp of today grew out
of a purely scientific inquiry.

common understanding. And yet the
fellowship of Ursinus men and women
TEACHER-ALUMNI!
is born of something higher than
Al'e you boosting Ursinus?
this, for all these familiar scenes are
Do yom' pupils recognize your pride
vested with personal associations. in Ursinus?
The tie that binds is spiritual. The
Are you interesting them in the adgladuate does not chat with his fel- vantages offered college students
low merely now mostly about the here?
So, unforeseen, practical benefits often result when
familiar scenes.
The conversation
Are you familiar with the changed
research b broadly applied.
soon runs on the queries and stories entrance requirements for the B. S,
of Bomberger, SUIJer, Ruby and Wein- degree?
berger, of Reichenbach and Mensch, I And, if you have not all'eady done
not to mention a much longer list of I so, will you send the executive offices
those who are still in the flesh. Nor the names of seniors in your school
is the secret of the tie that binds to who are going to col.lege, and who may
be found alone in these personalities, be interested in learning of our
General Office
Schenectady. N. Y.
but back of them is what they taught courses.
and exemplified. Above the things
Every alumnus a booster!
and men of Ursin us, in the realm of
95-159 D
trut.h and. ~ffection, originates the TEACHER-PLACEMENT SERVICE
Ursmus SPll'lt, and when persons get
back into this realm they are brothel'S. . The Co~lege office has requests fro~1
STUDENTS
But I did not set out to write a time to time for the names of quahTurn
your
odd
"De Amicitia." I meant to chat about fi.cd teachel's to 'fill high school posimoments into cash,
alumni metings. However, I have tlon~. We usually recoll1n:end our best
£elling our
have not the time now to go back Semors. H?wev~r, experienced teachWaterp~oof
and do it over.
G. L. O.
ers are deSired In many cases. Any
alumni-teachers whu are contemplatAprons
Y. M. C. A. CABINET
ing a change will render the Placeand
The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet met on I ment Bureau a service and perhaps
GRErLOCK~ A New Narrow
Sanitary
Wedn(>sday afternoon at I) o'clock. It ~ave themselves agen~y fees by sendwas decided that no delegate should mg name, change deSired, and salary
Specialties
be sent to the confel'ence at Lewistown expected, to Mr. Mertz at the execubut tha. t all the efforts should be con- I ti ve ?ffi~es to ~e filed for reference. 1
centrated toward sending tne new
Prmclpals Will also confer. a favor
No money required
Cluett,Peabody & Co., Inc.,Troy, N.Y.
cabinet to the Y. M. C. A methods by keepmg t~e colleg~ office mfo~'med
Write for particular.
conference to be held at State College. as to ~Tacancles. yl'smus. alu~m are
The election of the new Cabinet will lendermg splendId service m the
SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
be held on the fil'st Wednesday after teaching' profession in all parts of
Collegeville Flag 1
a combination that
the Easter recess. Please keep this the country.
really speaks \'01in mind for the success of the organi----Company
UlIH'S.
zation depends upon the sE'lection of
Teachet's wanted in a first class
C 11'
I
Specialists
the right man.
Pennsylvania high school as follows: - _ _ _. _ _ _ __ o _egevlll_e, Pa. I
[ odak. •
Photographic
Suppli<'s,
Illustrated lecture by Dr. Good on
Latin, man wiih experience, able to Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
In Young Men's
Expert DevelopingWednesday evening in Bomberger discipline-$1,G50.
.
IHa 'g'aret h.alstnn I
Hall at 7 o'clock.
Mathemailcs,
pIe f erably man, same
~",,-..;c.~and Printing, UniClothing
,'el' al Bnttles, Daylo
Are you dissatisfied with the condi- school, $1,350.
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
tions in College? Come out to this
History, preferably man, same
PIa 'hlight, Pal'kel'
Haberdashery and Hats
l'IFTH FLOOR
Pens, Saflety Razors.
meeting and see under what hardships school, $1,350.
the students in Europe arc living.
Alumni who are intelested should 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
J 334- J 336 Chestnut St.
I CADY DRUG CO.
Two Stores
Don't fail to bring your contribution. get in touch at once with Mr. Mertz NEEDS IIund!'eds of High Grade
PHI LADELPHIA
!)
1
and
5:l
East
Main
St.
I at the College executive offices.
Teachers for e,'ery department of edu- - - - - - - - - -- - cational work.
At a recent meeting of the Board of
Main and Barbadoes St.
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
Directors it was decided to add two
Bucknell has recently secured letNORRISTOWN,
PA.
FREE REGISTRATION
'1'0 Ii ..:
analytical balances to the equipment ters to be awal'ded to all men t:o.killg
-- DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
H. 1\1. SLOTTERER
of the Chemical Labol'atory. This part in intercollegiate debate. These and no expense unless position is seTO
department is rapidly improving its Ilette~'S are a block "B" 4 inches by cured.
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
facilities for intensive quantitative 131,4 inches with a sman "D" along'- MR. CLYDE L. SCIIWARTZ, '21 will j
Jacob A. Buckwalter
work.
side. Eight men won letters la$t year. give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pu.
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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an a Man Lo
By Going to olI~ge wOlll of college activties hele will
not, I b2lieve, agree with the endict(Continued from page 1)
The Mapleit s, with the e."C ption draw a picture of us, isolated, shut ment. In fact college activities wisely
of th S niors found their self-ap- off from the cl eds and thoughts of used, give those who have ability
point d male proctor too strict and real men in a r a 1 wOlld, enveloped in along eel tain lin es the opportunity to
maed their xit ov l' the w k end.
1/ 'o llege atmosph re" and
a world of dev lop that ability. Indeed activiti .J
college ideals drawn no one knows fleqll nt1y do what the faculty may
Som ?f t~e m~111bers ?f t~e lee from where, "born de novo," as he fail to do in un ea l,thing latent talent,
lub whIle In PhIladelphIa dIne~ at says, and living a life a fantastie as and producing I ad ! s from among
the Automat. Rusty dl'opp d a 111 k1 the idealists on wift.' famous 11oat- those who b fore rHerely followed.
in a lot and awaited a cup and sa ucer ing isbnd of Laputa. And Mr. Dav- Tit y ha ve, too, a dt'amatic interest
for h r offee. Talk about th de- enpol't thinks us unwi se to liv so re- and reality to of Len lacking in class
mands for service.
motely, and so writes hi article as a room WOI k, and by th ir variety sho"
A Senior o-ed-"I like to pass my kind of paper to knock u s back into the way to versatility and oIiginality
time where a hair-net last two w ks. reality. It is well drawn picture, but which in later lif may be a great
Jimmie Bright- "You can't b wiLh is it true; and if true, is it a bad asset.
And so it is that when there is so
me, then." Oh Jimmy!
thing?
Let us grant for the moment our much that is debatable in the article,
Much ommen.t has. b en arou sed .as unworldliness, or even our other it seem s to me to be a qu tionab 1e
to how a 'rtam thn'd .floor ~~ll'lte worldliness, as the case may be. Ie; kind of docb ine to publish in the Post.
managed to get a seat In th
bald- it s uch a bad thing that we are not It would not be improper in some inhead" row at Saturday afternoon's now immediately available as pra ('- tercollegiate publica lion pel haps, or
p lfOlma?,Ce of Jac~ Reed's "Re~ord tical bu iness fodder? Perhap thele in Th
Atlantic Monthly whel
it
Bl ak l'S, now playmg at a notorl us is a kind of. training that a chi ves its would not be mi sco1l 1trued. But as
Arch s treet theatr .
aim by acquiring this very remote- was said at firs t, the Saturday EvenSpring is coming! Even the Fresh- ness ftom the world of business and ing Post is a popular magazine in
men are a Iitt! green.
practical lif. Not everything comes every sense of 1.h word, and an artiSara Hinkle had a "wonderful" time in qual't measUl s; and ~ne can't lay cle of the intdcate compl xity and
. Ph'l
d 1 h'
d s 1le do\
n set rules
for what IS. after all a underlying meaning of "What a Man
on F 11'd ay m
I a e p la an
fi
h
"d'd 't
d
t"
lne art, teart of g ttmg an du- Loses in Going to ollege" should ap1 n
spen a cen .
cation. Did we not come to college p a1' whel ' it would be discussed,
A certain Senior thinks Miss Mc- to better ourselves , not only in our rathel than where it may unhesitatCavel y's scholastic medal
would respective prof ssions, but al so in our ingly be accepted as fact.
make a good watch charm.
appreciation of the better thing of
Another sign of Spring. Saunders life?
ardinal New:nan may not I
has started on a crusade- the latest? know m~ch about agrlculture, but he
STUDENTS AND OTHERS
The assistant Fl' n h teacher.
. ets an Ideal that is good for all of
us when he says in 'The Aim of a
With young ideas , should
Louise Hinkle I eturned on Sunday Univ rsity Education," a college eduti -up to our Head-gear.
the proud possessor of a cherished cation "aims at raising the intellectual
We Are Hat Speciali ts
object. It answers all questions of tone of society, at cultivating the pubimportance and "Ouija" is much lic mind, at purifying the national ]
Offering New Models In
sought after. Miss Scholl called to taste, at supplying true principles to
Hats, at $3.50 to $7.50
learn her fate.
aps, at $1.50 to $2.50
popular enthusiasm and fixed aims
"Ike" Isenberg called at Shreiner to popular aspiratio1l, at gIV111g enFREY
FORKER
on Sunday night ana invited the hall largement and sobriety to the ideals
"Hatters 'W ith The Goods"
to accompany him to ChUl'ch.
of the age, at facilitating the exercise
Near P. O.
NORRISTOWN
of political power, and refining the
Visitors!
Please do not call at intercourse of priv~te life."
Such
the Maples on Monday afternoon as aims seem to me far more suitable
one of our Juniors invariably has for a university than a mere busisocial hour.
ness ideal, the ideal of proficiency in
The Mapleites welcomed, on Tues- a trade. The world demand a variety
day night, as their gue t, a male mem- of talents. Not all of us are going W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
bel' of the faculty.
into business.
In point of fact, however, Mr. DavThe annual election of Y. M. C. A.
enport's
criticism is not altogether
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
cabinet officers will be held on April 6.
true. It assumes too much. Not all
At this time the report of the nominating committee will be received. of us are unworldly; indeed some say
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Amendment to it, in the form of ad- that too few of us are . Writing as a
student, and as one who, like most
ditional nominations, may be made
then. Following the closing of nomi- freshmen, observes keenly his new environment, I think that the majority
nations, all active members will then
of students with whom I have come in
cast their votes.
contact are fully cognizant of the TEACHERS WANTED-For schools
Miss Clapham is very curious con- circumstances that permit them to atand colleges-big salaries-concerning Miss Hassler's Florida af- tend college, and do as much as they
tracts waiting. National Teachers
fair.
can to help pay expenses. In this
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